Serial carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) blood levels in patients with ulcerative colitis.
Fifty-seven patients with ulcerative colitis were folloued 1-49 months (mean, 18 months) with serial CEA determinations during periods of remission, mild relapses, and severe relapses. Elevated CEA titers correlated with activity and possibly extent of disease: 12% of patients with proctitis, 47% of patients with left-sided colitis, and 60% of patients with transverse or universal colitis had elevated CEA titers during a flare. Moreover, 24% of patients with mild flares and 86% of patients with severe flares had elevated CEA titers. Ninety-two percent of patients with extensive disease and severe flares had elevated CEA titers. Elevated CEA titers were correlated with histologic findings in three patients. Inflammation of mucosa was demonstrated by colonoscopy and confirmed by biopsy in one patient with persistently elevated CEA titers during clinical remission. In two other patients with active disease whose CEA titers fell prior to colectomy, marked denudation of colonic mucosa was noted. In this study, a transiently elevated CEA titer indicated either clinically active ulcerative colitis or active inflammation of colonic mucosa.